
 
 

 
 

No. HRIDC/Estb-8A/2020/C1                     Dated 09.06.2021 

CORRIGENDUM-I 

 

Attention is invited to HRIDC Vacancy Circular no HRIDC/30/2021 dated 25.05.2021 for 
the post of Additional General Manager/ Joint General Manager/ Dy. General Manager 
(Finance) on Deputation basis/ Permanent absorption basis in Haryana Rail 
Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd. (HRIDC) at Gurugram.  

The corrigendum details are as follows: 

Minimum eligibility required for 
Deputation shall be read as follows: 

Minimum eligibility required for 
Permanent/Immediate Absorption shall 
be read as follows: 

For AGM (Finance)  

i. Officers working in SG i.e. officers working 
in Level-13 with minimum 13 years of 
Group-A service (CDA scale) / Officers 
working in E7 IDA scale or in E6 IDA scale 
for 4 years. 

ii. Preferably 05 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 

For JGM (Finance) 

i. Officers working in JAG i.e. officers working 
in Level-12 with minimum 09 years of 
Group-A service (CDA scale) /Officers 
working in E6 IDA scale or in E5 IDA scale 
for 3 years. 

ii. Preferably 05 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 

For AGM (Finance)  

i. Officers working in Level- 13A or in Level-13 
for at least three years (CDA scale)/ officer 
working in E7 IDA scale or E6 IDA scale for 
at least three years. 

ii. Preferably 05 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 

For JGM (Finance) 

i. Officers working in Level- 13 or in Level-12 
for at least three years (CDA scale)/ IRSE 
officer working in E6 IDA scale or E5 IDA 
scale for at least three years. 

ii. Preferably 05 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 



 
 

 
 

For Dy. GM (Finance) 

i. Officers working in Senior scale i.e. officer 
working in Level 11 with minimum 05 years 
of Group –A service or in Senior scale with 
minimum 08 years of Group B service (CDA 
scale)/ officers working in E5-IDA scale or 
E4-IDA scale for 3 years. 

ii. Preferably 03 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 

For Dy. GM (Finance) 

i. Officers working in Level-12 or in Level-11 
for at least three years (CDA scale)/ officer 
working in E5 IDA scale or E4 IDA scale for 
at least three years 

ii. Preferably 03 years’ experience of working 
in Accounting, Taxation, Legal matters, 
Funds Management, Finance concurrence, 
Finance vetting and Budget matters. 
Preference will be given to the officer 
having experience in works matter, Tenders 
etc. 

 

All other details such as qualification, experience etc. shall remain the same. 

 
  

 
  

--sd--      
(Dr. Mandeep Singh) 

GM (GA&F) 
HRIDC, Chandigarh 

 


